Abstract-In this paper, we made literature research on the interpretation dimensions and research course of employabil ity. Based on the research, we made literature comment, de fined the concept of employability, and inquired into the rela tionship between employability and talents training under the background of boundary less career.
INTRODUCTION
The research on the concept of employability first ap peared in England, and subsequently it was developed and popularized rapidly in America and Canada. Domestic rela tive research on employability is proposed in the back ground of some outstanding problems presented with the mass expansion of higher education, such as the employ ment difficulty of graduates, the steady increase of "struc tural contradiction" of students' employment, the abuses of index management of employment rate, etc. In order to have a more deep and more comprehensive understanding and recognition, it is necessary to make literature research and comment on the interpretation dimensions and research course of employability.
II. INTERPRETATION DIMENSIONS OF EM-PLOY ABILITY
The concept of employability maybe includes seven main explanations in the history research:
A. Describe employability by dichotomy 
E. Employability of labor market action
This explanation considers the related path and statistical information which can be inquired, setting up three special probabilities of defining limitation for group or individual, and using man-hour to denote the probability and pay rate of continuous working period l41 • In this sense, it only be longs to neuter, only being used to evaluate one item by tracing type. bility form boundary less career is an inevitable perspective.
